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Message from the Head
Teacher
Dear Parents/Carers,

On Wednesday afternoon, an annual
basketball tournament took place at Presdales
School. Despite a tough competition, with
twelve schools participating, I am thrilled to
announce that our team came second, only
losing just one final match against St. Mary's
school.
Our boys and girls demonstrated excellent skills;
the range of passes were amazing. I am
particularly proud of how determined they
were, never flinching, even the toughest
opponents did not faze them at all. They also
played exceptionally well as a team, giving
each other plenty of encouragement and
support. I was extremely proud watching them
play so brilliantly. The team totally deserves to
be congratulated on their achievement. Well
done to you all.

“It was great but it wasn’t easy, because we worked
as a team we got to the final and came second
place” Finn B
“All of the matches were tough but the whole team
were determined to win” Archie A

Ania Vaughan
Head Teacher

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children that have been
entered into the Golden Book this week:
Jasmine F—Horowitz Class
Ella R—Horowitz Class
Evie G—Horowitz Class
William M—Horowitz Class
Jack F-N—Fine Class
Callum F—McGough Class
Eddie B—Shakespeare Class

Here there are a few thoughts about the
tournament, coming directly from the children.

Oscar C—McKee Class

“ We were a great team, our teamwork was very
good and because of that we were a very
successful team.” Ted E

Ollie R—McKee Class

“Our basketball tournament was fun and turned out
well, I think the coaches were great too and the
team were very good.” Hayden D
The basketball was great fun and we all went home
with a smile. We were glad that we came second
out of twelve!” Ella R
“It was very hard and tiring but also very good fun”
Sam B
“It was very tough but I loved every second of it”
Lucy B

Lilas M—McKee Class

Elliot B—McKee Class
Ethan D—McKee Class
Tarunika P—McKee Class

Dates for w/c 14th November
Fri 18th—Lewis Class Assembly—9.00am
Fri 18th—Children in Need—Dress in what you want
to be when you grow up / spots for a £1 donation.
Sat 19th—PSA Winter Fayre—2.00pm-4.00pm

‘Aiming High in Faith, Love and Learning’

PSA Helpers Required
The PSA still require helpers for the Winter Fayre on
Saturday 19th November, 2.00-4.00pm.
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You do not need to be available to help for the
whole time but if you are able to spare half an hour
to help man a stall it would be much appreciated.
Please email PSA@christchurch.herts.sch.uk or let
your class teacher / school office know.

Christmas Cards
Christmas cards designed by the children are
coming home in book bags tonight along with an
order form, should you wish to purchase the cards or
other items on offer with the design.
The order forms need to be returned by no later than
Friday 18th November. Please hand them back in to
the school office.

Polite Notice re: Leggings
Please note that as part of our uniform policy, girls
are not allowed to wear leggings to school. They
must be in either a skirt / pinafore with tights or
trousers.

Bug Club
Just a reminder that the children can access
their Charanga / Bug Club accounts at home,
this is a great way for them to read a variety of
different books as well as using the PC and to
continue learning whilst they are not at school.

Knex Challenge
We have recently been sent the following link to the
Knex website where you can now view a model built
by Lucas D and Nate C our year 6 pupils.
www.setpointherts.org.uk/knex
challenge/4575907733
May I remind you that the boys came 3rd in the last
year’s Knex Challenge.
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